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0 YEARS

s we step into spring, it’s always exciting to see the first glimmer of sunshine,
prompting us to bring out the alfresco dining furniture and twinkling garden
lanterns. April sees the launch of our Spring/Summer menu and the celebration
of a remarkable 180 years of hospitality at The King William IV. Another great milestone
is our ever-successful kitchen team and especially our sous-chef Simon Biggar who
marks 10 years of dedicated service. Cheerful Simon is not only very talented, he is a
great team player and much valued member of our staff. Together with head chef Chris,
he will continue to delight you with their creative and mouth-watering dishes.

NOW

New Menu

Wine
O’Clock

This season, it’s all about great pub food, cooked to order using
as much locally-sourced produce as possible, as well as a variety
of exclusive dishes specially created by head chef Chris Marshall
and his team. Highlights of the new Spring/Summer menu
include sundried tomato and Gurney Gold cheese stuffed guinea
fowl breast, garlic and lemon thyme marinated red mullet
fillets, and sweet chilli glazed pork belly. The lunchtime menu
offers fresh sandwiches and baguettes, served with a choice of
fillings and a bucket of hand-cut fries.

JUN

19 Happy Father’s Day
Treat your dad to a quality family meal
with all his favourite dishes. Alongside our
normal À La Carte, Specials Board and
Sunday Roast, we are offering an excellent
value menu of 2 courses at £15.95 and
3 courses at £19.95 for dads with hearty
appetites. This menu is available from our
website or at the bar. Table bookings are
now being taken - to book yours, just call
01485 571765.

Short breaks at
The King William
NOW

2016

Top Marks

Whilst still beaming with joy for being ‘Toprated’
by LateRooms.com, we have now also received a
fantastic rating score of 9 out of 10 from Booking.com
for our accommodation. We pride ourselves in
offering you exeptionally high standards, from
the crisp bed linen and luxurious fluffy towels, to
the generously stocked hospitality tray and lavish
bathroom products from The White Company, while
our award-winning breakfast ensures your perfect
start to any day. For all our room offers, check out our
website www.thekingwilliamsedgeford.co.uk

3-night stay in a Classic Room

Dining Exclusive

Our carefully selected
wine list comprises nine
wines offered by the glass,
as well as an extensive
choice of great quality
wines from around the
world.

only £285
NOW

3-night stay in a Superior Room

only £310

Did You Know?

Unmissable Local Events
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To book your table or a room,
telephone 01485 571765

Our online blog features things
to do during your stay, guest
recommendations and interesting
news items.

Visit
www.thekingwilliamsedgeford.co.uk/
blog
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Burnham Market
Horse Trials

APR

Just Crafts at
Sandringham

MAY

Pedal Norfolk Cycling
Festival
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Ladies Day at Fakenham
Racecourse

MAY

Look out for our weekly restaurant
offer of two courses for £14.95 or
three courses for £17.95 (available on
selected dates only).

Call now to book
on 01485 571765
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Houghton Hall
International Horse Trials
The Royal Norfolk Show

For more events, check out
our calendar on
www.thekingwilliamsedgeford.co.uk

